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Relating to the Panama Be Gone Over

by Committee Resolution Drafted by

Senator Gorman

SENATE DECIDES TO INVESTIGATE
I

j Matters Canal Will

j

AII

Washington Jan 9 All matters re-

lating to the Panama canal and the
government of the canal zone and the
management of the Panama railroad
will be investigated by the senate com-

mittee on interoceanic canals This
was decide today at the first meeting-
of the committee

The will begin on Tues
day next although there may be a spe
cial meeting in the interim to take up
the nominations of canal commission-
ers

When the committee was called to or
der there were present Senators Mil
lard chairman Kittredge Hopkins
Knox Morgan Taliaferro and Gorman
The nominations of commissioners were

INSURGENTS HOLD THE FORT

Unless Some of the Recalcitrant
House Republicans Can Be Cajoled

Joint Statehood Is Dead
Washington Jan Can

nons efforts to win the Insurgents over
toi the Hamilton joint statehood bill
have met with little success apparently
and the joint statehood proposition is
still shrouded in uncertainty The in
surgents claim they have more than
fiftyeight votes the number which
coupled with the solid Democratic vote
will force a consideration of amend
ments to the Hamilton bill Two or
three Republicans are reported to have
been won over to the administration
measure through but
the weakening in the opposition is so

that until further changes are
brought about the Hamilton bill will
not be taken before the house

All sorts of compromises have been
suggested by the insurgents but have
met with no favor at the hands of sup
porters of joint statehood The last
compromise offered by the insurgents-
was the Insertion of the single word

each where it would provide that the
people of New Mexico and Arizona
should decide by popular vote whether
they would accept joint statehood

CQLL1NS OUT ON BAIL
San Francisco Jan 9 George D

Collins has secured his release from
the county jail by giving a bond of 7
500 with Mrs Sarah McCurdy his
motherinlaw and her daughter Clar
ice McCurdy Collins as sureties The
bond pledges two pieces of property
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taken up but on account of absentees
and the fact that it had been intimated
that it might be desired to have hear
ings in regard to one or more of them
they were laid over for the present
The formation of a programme in re
gard to canal affairs was then consid-
ered All members of the committee
agreed that there should be an inquiry
and the scope was considered length
There seemed to be a sentiment In fa-
vor reviewing the work of the canal
commission from its inception Senator
Gorman drafted a resolution for intro-
duction In the senate by Chairman Mil
lard giving th committee authority to
engage in such an inquiry-

It was informally agreed that the
question of salaries should be one of
the questions considered

PRINTERS GAINING
IN THE 8HOUR FIGHT

Montreal Jan 9Seventyfive union
printers employed on the Gazette news
paper are on strike Trouble came up
in the job office over an apprentice and
the newspaper staff of machine men
Was called out In sympathy The Ga
zette proprietors have declared their
establishment an open shop and an-
nounce that their paper will be pub
lished as usual

New York Jan 9 Out of 247 print
ing houses in this city 210 have signed
the eighthour day and closed shop
agreement with the printers according
to a statement Issued today by Presi
dent McCormick of Typographical
union Np 6

BLAZE AT SAN FRANCISCO-
San Francisco Jan 9 TJie stable

and yards of the Overland Freight
Transfer company situated in the mid
dle of the block on Bryant street be
tween Fourth and Fifth streets nar
rowly escaped complete destruction by
fire this morning Twenty horses out
of 230 stabled at the time of the fire
were burned Fortythree trucks andwagons were destroyed and the dam
age to buildings and valuable freight
stored In the sheds amounts approxi
mately to 150000 The origin of the
fire is not known-

I GO ANYWHERE-
To photograph anything Harry Ship
ler Commercial Photographer 151 So
Main Phones Bell 2825K Ind 1174
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DECIDES CHINESE MUST GO

Hong Wing and Pave Other Celes-

tials Pall Under the Ban of
the Exclusion Law

Cincinnati Jan 9 The case of
Hong Wing against the United States
involving the Chinese exclusion act
was decided In favor of the United
States in the United States court of
appeals in this city the court holding
that the act of April 7 1904 continued-
the exclusion act in full forge congress
having full power to do so

Hong Wing is one orSix Chinamen
who had deported under
the provisions of the
act and the cases being identical the
one decision will apply to all six At-
torneys for the applicant maintained
that the exclusion act was void and
that further clients could not be

The decision was announced byJudge
Richards who said that the main point
presented to the court was whether the
act of April 7 1904 continued the Chi
nese exclusion act in force and the
court was satisfied that it did do so
without reference to any existing
treaties or returns The act was passed-
In view of the treaty expiring and it
had continued the provisions of the
treaty Congress has the power to
modify reject of concur in treaties
and it had done what was wholly with
ing Its power in passing this act The
decision of the lower court was there
fore sustained and the appeal dis
missed

LETTER MILD IN TONE

Commander Young Reprimanded by
Secretary of the Navy

Washington Jan his de
parture for Charlestown Secretary
Bonaparte wrote a letter of reprimand
to Commander Lucien Young in execu-
tion of the sentence of the courtmar
tial which found that officer guilty of
remissions of duty in connection with
the boiler explosion on the gunboat
Bennington The reprimand is not
what is known in the navy as a public
reprimand the nature of which nat
urally requires that it shall be admin
istered in a public manner In view of
the peculiar circumstances of the case
Assistant Secretary Newberry who is
acting as secretary has decided that
the letter shall not be made public by
the navy department and that its pub-
lication shall be left to the discretion-
of the recipient The reprimand is
somewhat mild in tone and the letter-
is not altogether uncomplimentary to
Commander Young It is therefore not
at all unlikely that Commander Young
will himself consent to its publication

LAID UP FOR REPAIRS
Norfolk Va Jan United

States battleship Alabama arrived at
the Norfolk navy yard this afternoon
coming for repairs She will be de
tained at the yard ten days
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Rev Henry I Tells of the Mis-

sion of
Community

CONVERTS NONCATHOLICS

HOW THEQLOGY AND MORALS

ARE EXPLAINED

There are 50000000 persons in the
United States who are not connected
with any religious denomination and it
is the mission of the Paulist Fathers to
win these to the Catholic church

This was the statement of Rev Henr-
yI Stark at the home of Rt Rev Bishop
Scanlan Father Stark spoke from
the pulpit of St Marys cathedral
twice Sunday At the
he the work of the Paulist Fathers-
in saving the boys in the slum districts
of the large cities He is on his way from
a tour through the southern states to his
home San Francisco and left for thewest yesterday morning

of organization he repre
sents and its work in the Catholic church
Father Stark said

The Paulist Community was organized-
in New York city in 1S58 by Rev Isaac
Hecker a convert to Catholicism who de-
voted the remainder of his life to the
work It is an American institution Its
membership is made up of graduates from
the Catholic of America

at Washington D C There are
sixty Paulist Fathers now at work in thiscountry They have parishes in New
York Chicago and San Francisco The
principal headquarters are in New York

Real Work of the Order
The work the Paulist Fathers is to

convert nonCatholics to the church This
is done by explaining the system of the
ology and morals of the Catholic churcU
We go from parish to parish on the in
vitation of the priests and give series of
lectures These are always well attendedOrdinarily they are held in a public hall
and are open to the public in general A
feature is a question box at door for
the reception of any questions that per
sons may desire to ask Receptions are
held in the afternoons for those who de
sire more complete Information than Is
given in the lectures

Rev John Marks and myself
have just completed a missionary tour of
a portion of the south We get no salary
for this work and our expenses are light
because we live at the of thepriests Before going south we made a
trip through Alaska He held meetings-
in gambling dens saloons and other pub
lic We were received well wher
ever we went in that lawless country
You would be surprised at the number-
of men anxious for religious instruction

HOW CATHOLICS

MEMBERS
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We never have difficulty in getting au
diences Often we meetwith strenuous
opposition I will leave for the Hawaiian
islands soon after my arrival in San
Francisco andwill continue on to China
Japan and the Philippine islands

Efforts Among
Most of mywork for the fifteen

months has been among the Chinese In
San Francisco We have a school of SOP

Chinese children there This is conduct-
ed under the auspices of the Helpers or
the Holy Soul Five of the sisters are
natives of China They speak not only
Chinese but Italian French and English
They are influential not only in thiscountry but in China as well There are
eighteen sisters in our school altogether-
and they are doing splendid work among
the boys of Chinese quarter

Father S ark is a young man filled withenthusiasm He gives evidence thorough education wide reading and
sive travel As a public speaker he Is
especially effective He says is a

of fortyfive young men In the
Catholic University of America ed
ucated for the Paulist Community

BANKING METHODS-
TO BE LOOKED INTO

Chicago Jan 9 All power or con
trol in the Chicago National and Home
Savings banks formerly controlled by
John R Walsh passed today from the
stockholders to the presidents of six
other Chicago banks which form the
committee that has in chars the li-
quidation of the assets of the two
banks

Although many of the stockholders
had surrendered their proxies for the
meeting it has been decided by a

of them to have an investigation
of their own into the manner in which
the banks were conducted A commit
tee of three was appointed to prose-
cute the Inquiry

CLEVELAND BROKER
COMMITS SUICIDE

Cleveland 0 Jan Prior of
Denison Prior Co of this city com
mitted suicide this afternoon by

himself at the Hollenden hotel
Mr Prior was one of the best known
brokers in Cleveland and was a mem
ber of the New York stock exchange-

No cause for the suicide has thus far
been learned Mr Prior was appar
ently in the best of health and spirits
shortly before the deed was commit
ted Reports are current that he was
heavily involved in the stock market
but up to this time it has been impos
sible to verify these rumors

SENT UP FOR FIVE YEARS
Helena Mont Jan twice

swimming the Icecold Kootenai river
and exchanging shots with his pursu
ers William Heard a 19yearold boy
accused of robbing the postoffice at
Troy of about 100 and the robbery of
Woods store was captured while asleep-
In a barn says a dispatch to the Rec
ord from Kallspell He pleaded guilty-
in the district court and was sentenced
to five years in the penitentiary
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BANQUET FOR BRYAN

Manila Jan 9 William J Bryan
was given a banquet at Ilollo on Mon-
day In a speech he said that the of
ficials and other citizens of the islands
were representative Americans who had
the best interests of the Philippines-
and the natives at heart Today the
Bryan party Is crossing the heart of
the island of Mindanao
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WAREHOUSE BURNED
Boston Jan fire of threatening

proportions broke out this morning In
the Wormwood warehouse in the
South Boston district in close proxim
ity to other warehouses and manufac
turing structures Within an hour aft-
er the outbreak the firemen had con
fined the flames to the warehouse Loss

125000
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Profits to the winds now Heres where cost goes back to the
Were so badly overstocked on winter suits and overcoats that

to go at almost any price Read on Its the best
news you ever saw Notice the terrific slaughter

Ill

1600 to
1800 to
2000 to Overcoats cut to

RJ j ul ijit e nHjo n
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A Terrific Wreck of An Unmerciful Cut
tall uncut

1000 of
them have clothing

I

to 850
1750 Suits end Overcoats cut to H50
1950 Suits and Overcoats cut to

2400 Suits and 94050
2500 to 2800 Suits and Overcoats cut to i800

EVERY PAIR OF PANTS IN THE HOUSE MARKED DOWN ONETHIRDI

f850 SLAUGHTIR 8 50
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a X1250 1500 Suits and 0vercoa cut top
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riI EJgin and and 150 white and col
ored Shirts closing out at a

Mens Black regularly
125 now 85c

Very heavy outing flannel Shirts 75c quality 45c
One lot of bosom Shirts kind

your pick at x 25c

40

SHIRTS
125

sacrifice95c
Duck Overshirts
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400 and 500 Stetson now marked 300
All 300 and 350 Hats late blocks at 200

HATS
I

c-

All
J We out any Sweater in the house at 175

The values run from 250 to 4 00

SWEATERS
will close

175 SOUTH If4fV STREET I+

250 Air Wool Underwear now
300 All Wool Underwear now
350 All Wool Underwear now
400 All Wool

500 All Wool Underwear now

165
190

j 225
275
375

UNDERWEAR

Underwear now
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